
A PURE TONIC MEffICME.

CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PREPARED BY

Will effectua-lly care

Liver Complaint,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

THEY CONTAINTh°„l^#H l
,

OK »*» WHISKY!o^?u7iofrh™tdSSbOV* diSeOSef' in ninetv-" in<!
Induced by the extensiVe sale and universalP* Hoofland’s German Bitters, (purelyhosts of ignorant quacks aud unscru-e±S!S?Sfniur?3- 1*ave .‘lP«"o<‘ “P®n suffering55?2t,t-hE floo-1 5” tes °* nostrums in tho shapeu dt¥vvil <ny compounded with injurioustrues, and christened lonic. Stomachicsand Bit-ten.

Beware of the innumerablearray of alcoholiceS.aSSr,tD
.

P'e^r!,: bottl ,V' !i' »nd big-beiiied
Sao.i ,

modest appellation of Bitters:nlkili JS j
of cur‘ng °,nlyaggravates diseases,Do¥oTwltXns,}?s&

EN YOU?
DO YOUWANTA QOOD APPETITE’DO

stitutios!
TOBUILT) rr rom CON-

DO YOU WA NTTO FEEL WELL’
DoneshJant ro afJT Rm rors
DO WANTENERGY!
DO YOU WANT TO SLEEP WELL ’

DOFEEUNt?- T A fI,tfSKA Vr' rroortuus
If you do use

HOOFLAND’S GERMAN BITTERS.
Frmn J. Newton Brown D. ft., Editor of the En-cyclopedia Jirhoiou* Knoirledc/f.
p-A*l2V°ai??tdis .posedto ,fa™r or recommendKSW “l*ol^09 through distrust ofa

u d •®* c**» I >*et know of nofSISTkVu*^11 wlK * “fiP ma>’not testify to thebenefit be believes himself to have receired from
?“*shopl? preparation in the hope that he maythus contribute to the benefitof ithers? 5

labJ’?tn^.th_
<l mm?i readily in Wd to ■lloof-landa (iennan Bitten, prepared by Dr. C ifthis city, because I was prejudicedSJSstlrti?? for man

.

y
.

£e*ra. under the impres-sion that they were chiefly an alcoholic mixtureI «n indebted to my friend Robert Shoemaker,Rsq., for the removal of this prejudice by properS&£,d
rfor enocora«ement to try them, whensuffering from great and long continued debility

JJWddj* bottles of these Bitters, at the,^wVLi;.Vhe ye»r- followed by’Tin 1 r
.
el ‘ef. *t>d

.
restoration to a degree of111*1 v,^°l".hi?h 1 h 4dnot felt forsixmontha before, and had almost depaired ofre-raining. Ithereforethank God and myfriend fordirecting me to the useofthem. o Inßno lor

_
J.NEWTON BROWNParLADKLrHU, June23, Iflftf.

From thv Rett. Joernh H. Krnnord, Pastor of thedeath it optist Ghurch.
Du. JaogflON— Deau 3,*:—l have been ftfluentlyreuuettod to connect my name with oomkinds of SedidM, b$renrdirn the practice as out of my appropriatesphere, I have in all caeca declined: but wIS aclear proofin various instances, and particularlv

land e Uerman Bitters, I depart from mv usiml
conviction forfroofnu debility of the system, and especially Liv~ft nt 11 «*W ™™bl!mhi&Uin.trotusually X doubt notJ? tie very beneficial to those who autfer fromthe above causes. Yours very rMpeetftilljr

Eighth below Coatsstreet, p’hiia.?Dec. 24th.
from the Wife of ALDERMAN WUNDER, Ger-

es n.. ,
Qijuaktow.v, June 1.1861.

me Pleasure.
B«rt«lcate. testifyingffwJjwfauu*??.s**?Wlll fe,r “>e. !lam

tedidne proftsemtocure,.eaaAHgnrouMjMßy.ltean iFtfioKidiKSte. ane powerftd Influence it exerts upon Ner-To°e yepetratinnis surprising, I have been con-SMtajsfhpfJsnftiuM to your Bitters,andWMniMSitaßgn,hare recommended itfor theteKMm? sawnrasspwlrtwia Germantown, and is addin evervP**f B®% and in most of the Grocery storesnara. Ifanyoneshonldquestion what Isay letthsoioameto Germantown, and I-will prove to
»£at ?*e ?iR*ra have cured inffinmir* m°re than twent* ««« ofthe-above

SUNDER.••*!«*•«, above Rittenhouse, GermantowntOBI*
JUST THE THING FOR THESOLDIERS.

ffii"p
- ttieconstitation. sad give health*~lthr*n *,h *° “ overtasked and diseased

READ THETESTIMONYFROM THEAiIMY
n„ is u

BBtnADgtPHiA, August 12,1862.

and wfiS?P lfficStBtemedffiPllrfthle,ssSpfiSiJWiVsJlK:
Mored to Kfltrth. tai&*!.tw“sPeedilyro-
®S^VdT«perieSc^.h”*. wa * S™*l?
numberoimy<wmyiism °? Jt A
mtmiflasmS thj in the same
sharedueßitten. join^X??*????®'whom I
expect toreturn to tiie'seat of if, 1?®? 11*?- I

Petticnlarly on going into a I
Y0- Comp.& EH«&.

BEWARE of COUNTERFEITS.
is «^£^RfSh°ULM- JACKSOir "

Prinointl Office and Kun&otorrSBTton ARCH STREET,
JONES& EVANS,

(Srocnaotaio C. M. Jacggogt Co.)
PROPRIETORS.

®r* XBYIEI,
K. r. l: v Pittsburgh. '

<»«e«J3EKiVSIK!o. I

£NTIKKI,y TEGET ABLE]

WO ALOOHOLIO PBEPABATION!

•Hi HOOFI,AND’S

DH. C. M. JACKSON. JPhiladelphia,Penna.,

Chronic, orNervous Debility, Dlaeaui
or *l>e Kidney*, and all Diseases

Arlalnrban aDisordered
Mvw or fttomnch,

such
as Consti-

pation. Inward
Piles, Fullness or

. Blood to tho Head.
VT

Acidity of the Stomach.Nausea. Heartburn. Disgustfor Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stomach, SourEructations, Sink-
„*.?* g'Jlutt

.
er“'S at the Pit ofthe Stom-of !>! e Head, Hurried andBreathing, Eluttering at the Heart,Chokingorsutfocating sensations when in a lying Iposture Dimness of Vision. Dote or web? befwLa A l*!I *' Fcver

,

a?.d Dull Pain in theHead. Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-W/fruSand Ejrea.Pain inthe Side* Back, Chest, Limbs. Ac.SuddenFlushes of Heat.Burn-
ingin the Flesh, Constantimaginings of Ev i 1 ,

and denies
sion of
prerentVellowFever, Billions i

(rOSUERLY enURT EXCHEQUER,)

(Opposite the Post Office.)

'|IHF. NEW FI.EXFRE NKIRT.

EATON, MACHUII & CO
Invito the attention of the Ladies to the

Patent Flexure Skirt

CRINOLINE DRAPERlE.

KATON, MAfHl'Hf 4b fo.,
NO« 17 Fifth slrrH

TO THE PUBLIC.
IjlS *■ I V - ■jdtheignorant amUalec.ly Modest of all denomi-
nations, treat secret anddelicate disorders, self-
abuse and diseases
tuationa commonand in-
cident to youths ofboth
eexex. and adults, single or married. BecauseD&. Bbanstsup publishes the fact of his doingBhoSed>'*n3‘{hSllii*,:i®ly modestare dreadful]?

ani* thr9 te |t a great Fin very immoralf?^^rfi>ntanu”^*,on corruption amongtheir wives, promising sons and daughters. The*rfamily physician should bo cautious to keep themiiT,H?ilpaflce th ? tth
i
e?'. ,'-' ,t!Pfi:ime nii i>r. {lranSXKUP• (c*cept publiriiing; le«i a lucrative prootiee might be lost t.. them among stupid filMl.

‘(nil presumptuous fainUiea 'horn andraised in ignorance. sprungup as mushrooms anJj}? «»“l’j*ra society, intelligence, sense. Ao togotrer? “? p, ,
CC" ,i

kr
‘nystcrioit. ly, meanly orill.gotten, it is to publicity,noworcr. Unit uwnormCparents and guardians arc thankful th«t theiisons, daughtersand wards, previously feebleMckiyunduf delicate condition and iipnetiruniw

;kvlltriip !° hc;,l,h v 1 SrihAAiXftiitul, heMcies manv boforn and oftr-rmmmgethrough him Imv©i/*m muchfermg, anxiety, mortification, ,Vc. Spermatnrr-Uca or nocturnal fcmmi.-roott-. „i>. «-,.rm.lotclv cured«i & Piry Fhort ipaeeof tiwo liv in< new rciuodior.
,

1
n - 'J'hr>- U !'C comi-nundifaH«ey'nfsh?sSS i!f• *i ,!"E"‘“ | , I,a,,|n* seen tl„,laUficy.of’heMeicui-iid treatment,he hw ahaudtin-cd it and substituted the vegitiide Wumicdi.-eases ere treated with nnrked siavecs—havingover forty years ««, exi-erieum miffm?:mer,t tn Hospitals of 1,.,th the ijJJ \r,,rid „mithe United States; leads him to say—to ail with a?,!5.„ tr

.

l
s ' hea i!l “ltd nai>i,ir.e£s will again bloomupon the now—nailed cheek. Xrijie no lonverwit h Imontebanks and .ju.-icks, but i-orao and 10-fcurad IConsumption and all ol' i,s kindret disease- t! !

now h,.
S
r

a "lUi,-i
l, !-y !11l our countries, ear, IS?V ir Fi !,-r '’ndinif they attend to.it intune bull particulars ran he find oftr,y treatmentbyl.namnng a copy of the .Medical Adviser,whichis givengratis to all.tllata; id., iiavtng S«d'?■£?;. "i over lorty y(...r. evpericncc andob. erv oMon, cyn-c.-jncnf'y, ho has superior skillm the treatment of special diseases, ind who isdaily consulted by the profession, as well aareeom-meuded by reportable ruber.- public,,ers nro-pnetors of hotels. JL'e. Office H 5 Southfieldstreet, near lhamond -treat. Private cotnmuni?

tend=dt„ D;r^t ,;;‘r
" tb * Union strict,y =*'-

de&!yd&w lIOX soo,
Pittsburgh Poet Office.

XO OIL aIEFINEKS
T**l FSDI!RSIejiF.D HAVE HAltt:1. arrangements to fit up OilRefineries. undoDr. Tweddle’s Patent TRO.MP APPARATUS
patented February 4th. 1862, by whichfire is ren-dered totally unnecessary in distininu Petroleum
or other Oils. and we Kuurantoo our work caunobe excelled in durability, simplicity or oconotny

Werefer with confidence to the followim; par-ties. whose Refinerieswe have fittod up :

Messrs. lame, Miller A Co.. Pctrona Work-Wightmarj A Anderson. Ra*lo doS. M. h ler A Co.. Excelsior doAles, any lor A 00.. Jefferson dohocknart A Irow, Brilliant do
Theabovew.ir!.„ ..-ere designed and constructoand pat in operation by Dr. 11. W.C.TWEDDLKThe folio w.tv,.:!,-- we have also fitted ui*:

Kcurihu.v oil Uoiaunny, L'lirlin.-t,,;,:
Metf&rsi.CnauWiek A Crumpton,

.Johnson Ontknni A Co., Wool * i't:Brewer. Sm”A"6i“l*llK:.ttri'h2teose A <»ralV.JobnH<.ii A E.-otb'
frWth Bra.-.’ i'c,;; :-,f.h c.

DAVIS & PHILLIPS,
Noe. 100 WATER A NU i'litST :;TiU.'Mi,

Brass Founders. Plumbers
.STEAM AND GAS FITTERS.

mhll:3mil

H«OTS ami SHOK.K,

AT WO. 89 MAItKKT fiTItEET,
I.OOK AT TJ!K IMIHMCM

worthsLs"* 1 '* 11 Lasun* H<*l «»ii*w i..r .j;i,no

forii djgis&?rti "'< •«*»«»

$L5O?w”4n|ioo. LaSU“ S tiuUtnM

sljlr I|jSrth§!.62. r *D‘’b Morr,
.’“‘“ Ucel “<«><« fi*r

woe'll 75“® G“at Con*rep'i Hml Roota for $1.37,
Ladifw'Fine Morocco Silvers for 5n0., worth 73Laaica rinoKidblipi)6refor73c,worAsl,l2.
All »Ih«r(ombIn |>r<>|torllou.

JAMESROBU.**'Market rtroet. near Market Ilouao.

]VoTHKRsr° °U BmvEIM
THE PENNA. HALT MANUFACTURING CO.

Having completed their arrangements for tliemanufacture of
JO.WKMBATED Oil, OF VITRIOL.A«.«ir’Vl’lfSl<l, 0-n“J‘ pI 'v the Irade therewith,
u.. .® r StuPhaTingn capacity of 12,000i.LI’® 1’® daythey w‘U •>« enabled to till orders inlargo quantities without delay.Address GEORGE COLHOUN, Agent,jell-3in.l Oflioe;2+ Wood *t. Pittsburgh

★ -K
OWNERS.—DR. SWUUT’fI.i lIHiALLIfiLELINIMENT FOR HOR^EdM^i“ru^wS“|

confirmedeases are bejond the pouibite. of«hapicmij cuns. No ease ofthe kind. however ise or to**®!*?* but it alleviatedbr this Limment.andita faithful application wll

bJMrasassafssassS sLameneei will effiMtnollyprevent thosefbimidi-*ll howeeare liable.h£jtWoShfoernT otherwisBvr®
d.2r; ly-d*w:oowJ*-ffi»*b^WILLIAM cabb a CO.

WHOLESALE BROCERS.
And Importers ot

WUTJM, BRAfiOITA, (JINS, ate.
ALSO,

Distiller* and Dealers is
FIKK OUHKONOS&AHELA STS WHISKY*W USnty ■tract,

PITTSBWICH, pa.

T° BUILDERS ANDCONTSACNTOBI
W« ennowmeniUeotariiirenpei'lorertticlejof

Ii I 31X1:, \ :
which we ere prepend to deliverfrom our COALYARD, SOS LIBERTY NTSEET.
hSftJSSS* i'*mUy el wen on
■m ucntinivui*

the ELDOBABO, j
CORNER FIFTH &SMITIIEIELD STREETS.

The hvescribe r havinotaken the above wolf-knownstand, will bePleased to see his friendsat allhours. His wines.liQaors, ales, and clears are of the best.)e2t-3md JOHN LUNDY, Proprietor.

Itaivesa graceful and elegant form, and entiresatisfactionto the wearer.

They have also on hand asupply of that tavoiiteFRENCH SKIRT, known as the

Theyabo invite tho attention of WHOLESALEiIUYERS to their stock of lower priced SKfRTSManufactured expressly to their order, and sohiat Eastern prices.

'—Jfonoyetil-

H,nnJHJ'r%afu£eS ;°f a smo 't®, aro enhanced aIwXL-f foW- by ,ta Us°. «n<l tho deleterious cfok,n® entirclv ebriHte,l.”-W* j,

1 heartily concur in the testimonials you havem," H: a" °,ker“*<* in
a gy6at extent, tho deleterious

un I!0*8™o."* constituents of tobacco—-an enaontiul 01! and nicotine.”—,y, (\

Numerous other extracts might be given bn*the above arc deemed sufficientJOjyjS xJEVANS, General Agents.No, esi Arch street. Philadelphia.
,hi* Pipe » protected l»y Ut-ters Patent, any person who may imitate it shuiibe j.r.wecuted to thefull extent of the lawU* vD
‘.

K .LNKHAKT: Afcnts.
i#>l . i

N °* 149 arul ,RI «reet.
Pittsburgh.

iV w NAC4I7ES,
sbw sac<u!kn,

XKW NA4'<lll|:nI.AI'K I*ol\IS,
•.An: i*oivis,

l*A€E I*OI.VIS.I aJ-5 w,,h smkvks,M,, |I SI.KKVKS,1.. W CIKIUI..IKS, WITH .SI.KKVKS
WA('QI;k,S from mt no l<> S.l

< I.OTIV SAI QI CS.
J-iiOM tin AS It I l‘Hr A l;/'S.

LIGHT COLORED CLOTHS
* ~r ACt/l KS. in plain ni».|

NEW STALES IN DEESS 00 OH8.
Just opnncd fin.l

V rery Ch<Mi|i,
Itfj.'KKU A NT) STIUI'EB .:i|.'KS

FOR ATy. CENTS.

W. 4- I>.
t '.rii. -.'nmi Hn.l JlnrlK-l fiin-Hi

tft.il

A •»,!! TKAMSTEIW-WAXTEIt
for FCTvieeL'iiEtho .

e*l-orit;ne «l teams!era.
Wages $23 |,er month ami' aim r „ti™' per'die JTTransportatmu will ho furnished i,, iheir de-tina-non. Apply to A. JIONTOOAIKKV

..
.'lajoraud Onartermarter U.MOOieoOuartermaster t\S. A.. No. Iltu ldhertvstreet. Piitsliurgh. Pa. mya'-tf

eagle oil wokks.
WIGHTMAN & ANDERSON.DEnman aniuikai.eknin hfreV ' ,|u:,ll;! y suiirunteed, Pittsburgh,

hand
Bon - o!e anJ ‘-ur tlrease constantly on

'a rfe- !“' »l Oiew. Smyth A Co's on W«e
* tr L Wltl promptly tilt-j.J.

OWE* I>YK\K,
MERCHANT TAILOR4S> St. Clair Street.

TO UE.

H™! 1?1 kku kvku nwn stewnA^r«PHi!'c',lth i
a imSS?,.,9 '0 ,? 1* of <-'LOTIIS,I.AbM.HhKKS anil V ESnNGS, which can hitpurchiucd at prices far below the usual rates.lcd “oeme,,ta offered to cash buyers.

LAKE SUPERIOR COPPER MTNE3,

w»k ks
1-A.IIIC. M>COBI)V «y CO,

Manufacturers of

Sheath. Hrar.iors'and Bolt Cn|.|.,.r l'rt—ea Con.ner Bottoms, Raise,l Still Bottoms. f-pi'lGwholder, 4c. Also importers anddealers tn Metals. TinI Into, Sheet IronFire, Ac.
o-jnstantly un hand. Tinmen's Machire,io

T*‘ b l’'cml orders of Copper cut to any dtsirod
"*rn - f«2!:iyd*w

OPEN AIR GRAPE CULTURE
A PBACTICAL TREATISE ON Till:

Garden and Vidoyard Onltnre ofthe Vine,
ma>i F.inTitr:nrnoni:bii( wi\K,

||fMi.Nn. tonthe ise Ur am a-
sa c. .

othow in the Northern and Mid-dlo States. I’roiusely illustrated with now en-gravings Irom carefully executed designs. verißodbvdireotprsetiew. Uy JOHN PillN, ahthor ofBessy on Upon Air Urape Culture. 1 ' to whichwas awarded the I irst Premium of the tmeriennInstitute. To which is added % selection of ].>-
rJ‘P,r“.i 0foAmenoi*'A Vineyard Practice, and'aCarefullyPrepared Deserijdion of the CelebratedIhomery System of Grape Culture. I'ric,. At tlOftent tree nl postage. upon receipt of jn icci
_*•l'lllb ■•Wl' PUtshii'riih.

FARMERS. TAKE notice.

» »I"'

80CNJ> OATS.
drcli' hrod.~i» “uontities not less than fivohun-
wTejaia1

.

Payment made on delivery, alNo. 34ftLiberty street, or on Levee.
. ALKX. MONTGOMKRV.Jesu-dtt ujor and Quartermaster U. S A

SMITH, PARK & CO.,
NINTH WAIlf)FOUNDRY

[PITTSBURGH, PA
: ..Warehouse, No. 140 First and ISO Second str•dSn !n»h!J2' anil descriptions o,sST^i'.Rii tOT “"tt'Sßllx. Gas and Water Pipe

oSSffiE"* St“‘ MouUa

tomderf^1" 8 <a‘3tin** cf

‘b«l!^!?a“ CO,VP1® t 0 ““Wno shojp attached torttodSit^^fnwmsmTrfittu.xw.UWefuJl,
jjMXUT COAL DEPOT.

WM.M. STEWART,
»EAI.tiR IN COAl„

SANDUSKY
pKedwitb oaal « j&g*

. EUROPEAN AGENCY.
r| auDMARf RAITIeAI, EFIOPEAH

from or to any part ofthe old country, either by
gteamorsailingpackets.

DRAFTS FOR SALE,payable in anypart of Europe.BQBS£aSEB3New York, Liverpool. Glasgowand

BBAPIHO ASA HOWIKO waCHINES.Hay ElevatoriLBep«S2
Power;. Hay Aaki.SeythS^^fs^11™

SSS?dg?2ffi^rU “«* “^“VSn
nextdoor to Hare's Hotel. ibertyrtreet.

fomST™*™™ “tusmasiacp

* *»«KSftOU

ORNIN
THE ANDBEWS PATENT PIPE. nAIf V pfiorn

(PATENTED JANUARY21, lSt>2.) ■ -

»1. .

jnE«i;iBEN oxi.y A tkiai. to Address of F. W. Hushes Ena
pipe now in me.'TZybe^^SdlrUh^0 o"v f.elivered

t
> the Fourth of Jtdyd<ictcri: m* nr vnptraam! <i9'.v(j, a 3 the oii of to- .Democratic Convention at Har-riSbuVg-

Micro a peculiarly pleasant fragrance? Th" to-
' llnnks ,0 "10 I resident for the “diirmfiecl,

manner in which
Jfea^rS1b

bi?oJ^ '
r ’"“I c«“''entio„, and

n‘lKpr
T
<ioc S.,sot Proclaim to every one ho •'l,ter molion lor tinal ndionrninent the

I>r<?Si,i°n ' 3,Uir(,SSed —n.ion asbeneath requires cleansing, the pipe may te take follows : -
apart by removing the rim. Tie clay bowl iro?jjyburnineln,

tho
rfi‘tor '.’riginal whitenessaiIiXZSi.?iS ™

fi£e- (fiistdrying it llioroughlv)
mlr

b ?7i y
-

bo Procured of the dealer:
thispipe-

theo!,lmon3 «f those who have tried

..ii inl??* •

|)creonal experience we know it to beull thet itisrepresented. Phthrin.
-ah !IZ decided improvement.”—/W.c 7.«f>rcellen^”-&^*g„,^?“r le3timmy l<• its«-

Decidedly the boat pipe in ttse.”-»Nm r.

(ii:.vn.i:ui:.\- or :iii: CoxvK.vnox Be-fore proposing the motion lor final ad-
journment, and the dissolution of the offi-cial relations which 1 have the honor tohold toward this highly respectable andintelligent representation ofthe Democracyot Pennsylvania, permit, me to return toyou my heartfelt thanks for selecting meto preside over so important a conventionAccept mygrateful acknowledgments,also!
tor the kiud and genial manner in whichyou have aided your chairmau iu the per-iormance of, to him, the untried duties ofhis position. Butabove all,let me express
to you niv gratitude tor, and congratulateyou, and through you the Democracy of1 cnnsylvania, and everv loyal utan iu thenation, uponth.s day's work! (Cheers.)In no other mauncr could you have likelyrendered more service to yourcountry andmore worthily have celebrated the anni-versary ot the birth-day ofAmerican Inde- 1pendence than by the laboryou have dis-!charged this day. You have adopted a

series ofresolutions that are mere re-af-lirmams of the great principles that wereenunciated by our fathers, and seat forth
Hi the decree that declared the coloniesol America Ircc and independent States.
! Cheers. I These principles are especially
saving in this life Struggle ofthe nationw.th tile monster of secessionism hackedby armed rebellion. They assert certainioanrnaole rights. That great lint, tothe reailiog ot which w.- Iniv..- ’just
|:«i n"d. a -• iis ilia! aiuoiig these riglitHlie-. .iwerly, mill the pursuit1.1 happiness, i.s Well, also, the right, of
icsistance tu tyranny, and the usurpationlit power. lon have vindicated your ri'ditUi re.s.-t all encroachments upon, and too-lation 01. tile tight of personal liberty andpersonal security. which ihe Constitution
tu termsguarantees to us all, and of which
none c.iit be deprived lmt by the judgment
ol hn per, ~i the law ofthe land.—
1A ‘‘'■i-r*. i Ihe resolutions adopted, e?pc-eonl_i lineo-leal oenoonce, in spirit, if not.11 l-rnts. the ■-i'eraonal l.ihcny Bills,"and tu- seli-ui-- ui the nreseu!. Cuttgrr-ss,
to accompli,!, ih- end of a disloyal -partv.
ye,,r-. ago untwiui-cd I lirougli its leaders as I
its .Mijeet, t,, i\.t: •■ iae utter extinction ot'
slavery, are but a declaration on your
part, to stain! by tin- guarantees of theCon-stitution of the I'ailed States, as framedby tne ill!tiers. oi the Kcpubiic, and theMoliitiomot wtiiea guarantees through the
counter (although unjustifiable, retaliatoryand I.eletistve) measures, wiiieii sucii vio-ni"ou< provoked--iiuve culminated ill the
dreadlui civil war tliat now nfilicts the na-tion. (Cheers, j You hove, in elleet, de-clared, whatever may he the provocationand wrongs inlhetid hv fanaticism—bvambition, hv desire for place and power
that would sooner ••reign in hell thanserve iu tieaveu! tlm; neressionisin is notthe remedy for such wrongs. That vonwill support and stand bv the Cnvermnout
in the vigorous prosecution of the war.and in alt its constimtiotml efforts to putdown the reoelhon which this secessionismhas evoked for its support. X'o utilise,however aggravated, can justifyattv State
in attempting to withdraw from the l-’ed-era Union. jCheers.] \'„t only (J oessucii etlort strike at the sovereignty ofourCoven,meut—not only does it seek tooverthrow the Constitution which formsthe moil, lmt it destroys our material
interests, mid all the political greatness
Ol the people ol these States and ofthe i mum ihe Mississippi river couldntner he cut in twain. The people0t I euusylvauiu will never submit to seethe month o! the .Sus,{uehnnnu river, norol the waters into which the Alleghenyand .donongalicla (luiv under the jurisdic-
tion and control of a foreign government.
--Secessiomsm never can he submitted toby the pcople-ol the Xo.uhcrn States, andarmed rebellion must lie put dowu by theoyal men oi the country by force of armshy all men wlm will stand by the sover-
eignty and exi-tenee of the Government.tint u IS « ■i|iiiiilytlKir nitty to put down that,other treason, amt sentiment that begatsecessionist,,; [cheers] .Vholilionism isthe parent ol secessiom-;m. although theissue may h- illegitimate, j eh-or.s 1 Theremv out two parties in the eoimtrv: one the■•tends ~l Constitution and the I nimi andthe other then; enemies. Tlu-se enemiesare the .Secessionists South and the abol'i-lomsts .North: while the friends are theloyal patriotic men, of whateverparty.whostand by the Constitution as it is, anil thel. mot. as it was [cheers] The man thatcannot stand upon the platform that vonhave constructed to-day is a traitor to'hiscountry, and is either one who is know-ingly engaged in theconspiracy inaugura-ted lor the •-iiltnnnte extinction ofslavery.''

or is a beguiled, deluded fanatic and in-strument. There is one great end to beachieved by the Democratic party, amithat is, the restoration ofthe Union,, amithe bringing about of a peace and an endol the civil strife thatnow prevails through-
put the land. Thiß we seek to accomplish *by upholding tho Constitution in its into"- i
rity, and by putting down Abolitionism j
and.Secessionism; alikeilsdeadly enemiesWar is at all times a dreadfnl calamity tobefall a nation, buta civil war, and suciian '
otto as that, in which this country mow iwrithes,struggling for its life i 3, f'br the
extent of the country which it embraces—-the great material and political interestswhich it jeopardizes, and the bravery, en-ergy, .and intelligence of tho people en- 1gaged in it, of proportions and magnitude
whir.h the world has never seen. Howlong shall this contest rage? So long asthe schemes of abolitionism, such as thosebefore Congress during its present session,
are either enforced or. pressed upon the
attention ol the national legislature, just,
so long would this struggle, in some form,continue. A restoration of any union
based on the affections and loyalty of the
people, would be an impossibility. Con-
stitutions and unions formed "thereby,
must, after all, have their foundations in
the hearts of the people. All other con-stitutions and unions exist only on paper.
Cariy out the emancipation schemes of
abolitionism, and how soon will you. get
an affection for that constitution and: the
union, based thereon, that undertakes to
protect the people of the States in the
right to regulate theirown domestic insti- j
tutions,. and which confers by its oro- j
visions alone the right of the master to re-
take a fugitive who owes services or labor?
To hope to restore the -Union by suchmeans, is to expect to build it up by de-
stroying it. In the language of
aentative from a Border State, Mr. Wtck-
liffe, the yonngest man here will; not live
to see peace restored by such means.—i
Whether this objeetof ‘ ‘.the otter extinc-
tion of slavory.’’ is to be accomplisheaby
a military proclamation declaring theslaves of rebels free : whether it is to beaccomplished under thepretext—l maybepermitted to say the fraud—of the eon-

[fiscation of the slaves of rebels, orby whatever of the various schemesthat have been introduced into the
present Congress for the purpose ofbringing about the same end—the effect
must be to make this civil strife intermin-able. There is not one of themthat is nota mendacious usurpation, or does notpropose in the project itself, a men-
dacious usurpation of the Consti-tution.

.

Whatever, in fact, might bethe ultimate effect of the abolition of
slavery in the cotton States, it is a convic-
tion thoroughly rooted in the minds of thepeople tnerej that cotton, rice and sugar,
cannot be raised without negro servile la-bor.. ifso, then ifwe destroy this domes-tic institution, we destroy the whole valueto themoftheir wharves, their warehouses,their dwellings, their plantations and ev-erything else that ,g}ves them pecuniarywealth, aidmoral, social and political dis-tinction. The only manner, therefore, thatthis struggle carbe. successfully termina-

tea is the way indicated in jour tesolu*
tions, and by saying and giving assuranceto the people or the'slaveholding States
that their rights shall be protected under

. the. Constitution. We have chosen our
positions—they are for themaintenanceofthe government, the Constitution and thet mon. The loyal men of the country willrally around our standard-bearers, and willbear aloft the stars and stripes! Our bat-tlecrywill beotreConstitution! one Union!one country! the Constitution as it is, andthe Union as it was, and which we willuphold by putting down Abolitionism and
oecessiomsm. (Prolonged cheers.)

FROM RICHMOND.
The Examiner of the fourth of July

says :

Distinguished Prisoner.
from a reliable source we are assuredthat General Sumner is wounded ami a

prisoner in General Jackson’s camp.
His condition, it is said, will not allow of
his being brought to this city.
Xew York Merchants iu Town.

Yesterday morning some half dozen
men, who caihc into Richmond !supposin''
it to be iu the possession of.McClellan I for
the purpose of setting themselves up in
the business ot sutlers, were arrested ami
paroled by lYovust Mjirshal Griswold un-til In o'clock a. in. Some important facts,
111 f he meantime, being alleged againstthem, an order f„r their re u,re-7 andlodgment in Co.uie Condo-in ono ir-med •
lull, up to a lute hour last ui-hl Ibc m-r--ehanis Ira.! mil been c aught.

Tlm* < <-ii(i-h! Itoari o|ttrlt<-(l
Again.

liy u notice posted up in the hotels v ,-..5 .terdny, the public that go in and out. areinformed that trains for Charlottesville,
*. taunton «iiid other points* are again run-mug from Uiclunond on the Central road.An accommodation train runs to Ashlanddaily. Only hand baggage will be re-ceive* from passengers on the throughtrains. Ihe opening oi the road willprove a great convenience to the public,aswell as facilitate the reception of provis-
ions m the market.

r IfaUic-lleld flcniciitocs.
The ordinary nmnher and varieties ofrehes and mementoes taken Irom the bat-tle-hclds and Yankee camps in front ofi.ichmond are appearing in tho city, theholders exhibiting them with great gusto,borne of them have been sold to souvenir-hunters at fabulous prices—a broken setof cards, illustrated with the portraits of1 !Hlk, 'e generals, bringing as high as tendollars. Cabinets of ‘‘curiosities of thewar will lie the rage for generations tocome.

Bringing in Supplies.
The friends of the wounded coming in-to the city to minister to their wants have,m most instances, shown the laudableforethought to provide and bring withthem good quantities ofcountry produce—-

butter, eggs, meats, vegetables, Jfcc., to
supply thetr wants in the hospitals andelsewhere. This is an excellent method ofgetting seasonable suppliesfor the wound-ed, and should be adopted by ull coniineinto the city. 6

W e saw a good anecdote the other dayabout long preaching. A lady took herson, ol some live or six years, to church.After the minister had been preachinghall mi hour, the little fellow grew slecnvand began to nod. The mother rousedhim into attention several limes by pinch-ing. Lut as it seemed » hopeless case,she concludedto let him sleep undisturbed.After the little fellow had his nap out. heawoke, and still saw the minister holdingforth. He looked up in hi, mother'sace and innocently asked. “Mother, is itAw&tnd*/. is it next 'Sunday
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IMPORTANT TO LADIES'
INK.JOHN HARVEY. HAVIXiiFftßMJr upwards of twenty years devoted his jvrn- ,fesaional time exclusively to the rruatmont offemale V&ctdtiea,and having suocoeded in thou-sands of cases m restoring the miiicterl to soundhealth, has nowentire onnfidenco in otiorin?Mih-licly Ins *

“ Great American Remedy,"
1»H. HARVEY’SCRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS

Which have never yet failed (when the direc-tions have been strictly followed) in rc- •
moving difficulties arising from

Obstruction or Stoppage of Nature.
or in restoring the system to perfect health when‘ftf?frl ’m Affection*, Prolatmu Uteri,tne ttnues.or other weakness of tho Uterine Gr-og A.lso all pesos of Debility or A'erroutProetratwn, Underlet,Palpitation, te„ ice., ice..WHICH are the forerunners ofmore serious disease!iH?2**" harmlettonthe eon-•Mutton,and may.be taken by the moot delicateft-male inthatd canting dittrat; at the same timethey net Me a charm, by strengthening. liiTigo-ratmg. andrestoring the system to a healthy oon*drtion, and by bringing on the monthly periodwith regularity, no matter from what cause theobstructions may arise. They should, bowerer.not be taken during the liret threeor tour monthsot.pregnancy, though sale at any other time, asmiscarriage would be tho result.

Each box contains BO Pills. Parent Osb Dom.au,
and when desired will be sent bv mail pro-paidby

r aIiJWViTOUSd £*“>*• of tho money-1* khl Ah.. Rochester, h. i„ General Agont
sold byDruggists generally.

, „ fosKPiiFiEmsa.corner Marke-streot «ml the Diamond,
aulb.lrdawis

PITTSBURGH PLAfi MANUFACTURING €O.
Are prepared to supply

nUNTINTO FLAOIti,

Plfl.VrKll.t.tjllOil. BOILED smifi
c I- AGS,

AU Sites,(him o Inches toso Feet.
At toner prlcoa than can he bought In the User.

DEPOTOPPOSITE POST OFFICE
JOHN W. PITTOCK,

Agent for Company.

|£EXBIXGTON |
IRON AND NAIL WORKS.

1.1-OYD A BLACK,
Manufacturers of

bo. Screen, Small TSail and Flat Bar RoilrIron, suitable for Coal Works.Works are adjoining the CITY GASWORK
Warehouse. No.88 Wsterstrwi sad Jf• Marketstreet, Bataltv’s BaUdlay,

aplMem-b

Oreaaon Springs, Cambria Co.. Ph.
nims DEuaraiTi. and fopc-
* CXARplaceofsummerresort, located direct-lyon the too ofthe Pennsylvania Railroad, os thesummit of the Allegheny Mountains. £9OO feetabove the level of the oeean. will be open forguestsfrom the 10th of June till the 10th of Oc-

tober. Sincelast season the' grounds have :beentmatlv improved and beautified, and a numberof Cottages have been erected for the&ooovmo-dation offamilies. rendering Cresson one df themost romantic and attractive plaoealu the Stata.The furniture has been thoroughly renoskSaThe seeker of pleasure, and the sufferer TrSheataaddisease,win find attractloSuera S*sfirst-class Livery Stable, BUHarf T»i»u.
Alley.
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B. WILLIAMNOX’M
SHIRT FACTORY,
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_

So. 4ttSt. Clair Knm, j
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VHAHTBRSI, BT. TBS

O FTTCEHS.
President.

VICE PRESIDENTS.
Wm. U.Smith 11,F. Redd

Arßoineman$5l w Iel? JoshuaRhodesThSmfia*®?I?**' JaoohStuokrathnomas S. Blair Ale*.BradleyHenry Lloyd Alfred Blank
TRUSTEES.

Kin* C Zus
an #*D

.
•/« Dll worth8 8 W A Reed

p»\ Wood well R C;Schmerts
i »fn? C W Rioketaoo8 H Hartman
Y R J Andersoncnwsf ,tar D E McKinley

Robert DCoonrunWm Smith W lhmeonwVnS'f nK donosWHPhelps CB Herron
SECEETAEI' AND TREASURER.

»• E. n«KMI,EV.

9*•“•to8 r. m. Also, Toes-day and Saturday evemneajfrom •to8 o’clockfe3,tV«,eiy ed ofONeDIME and onwards!esch'year^3 declaredin December and June of
_£j,Vds“da allowed to remain aro placed to thete^LthSSomSdinll?." e,PM-“4be" ,n '

nis
Bh±tCW?.fCharter - fur-

This Institution offers, especially to theaopersons whose earnings ere smell,the opportunity
S^X™$atfyk yBmaUdoposU*»sum which will bo a resource when needed* theirmoneynot only beingsafebut beeringinterest. in-wtead of remaining unproductive. mnl

NATIONAL LOAN.
PniSMST TO IXKTKCCTIOXIfrom the Secretary of the Trwunrr.a bookw »'he opened on tho S7th dayofjunelMa

at ot fTanna, Hart* Co., conferofWood

raarr ■St l jiUl&«aba ,KS,,C‘I "n(,er tha Aet ofFob-
These Bond?, dated May Ist. IMS, will bo ii>sued in earns of Fifty Dollars. Oho Tfnhdred Dol-lars, five Hundred. Dollars, and Ono;ThouiandDollars, No subscription forlesathan Fifty Dol-lar?. nor for any fraction of Hint ram. eon be ro-celved. Subscriptions tor Fifty or One HundredH°!i!lri-m25 T!,e l^le tube ofsubscribing,in the b. Demand Notes,and the accumulatedinterest from tho Ist of May, IS#:*, in coin: eu™seriptions for a larger sum may. at ihe opfion ofthe subscriber. be paid at the time: or ono-thirdat the tune ofsubscribing, ono-third in twenry,I and ono-thinl m fprnr days thereafter. Providedthat nonpayment shall be less than Fifty Dollars.i;erUßcates will bo granted in dnp ieate to aub-the amounts so paid, the original of

weten tho subscriber will transmit by mail to thoSecretary of the Treasury. Bonds, as aforesaid,will be issued thereon to sueusubscriber, or hisorder, or to the holder thercol’, cnrryiog interestas expressed m auch certificate. -
Any other information desired willbo promptly

lctter.
l>lCa,^Ol>

Pitisbcsoh Loan AGE.w.fhMriS>ti°“ Aw“‘-

June 2Tth, 1882. J JeZT-tf
T. J. GRAFF. •PAUL HL7QT73.

WESTERN STOVE” HEfIMES,
343 I.IIIKICTI SVBEET,

PITTSBURGH:

MANIJFACTUBEKSWould mil tha attention of the public to titetr
E A B fl K STOCK

ol well aaleetad
COOXiPMLOR AND HEATING STOVES.

: 'also. isfF«om>
Utokm lmm, Srnto KaM, Hoi-low Wawi,;fetawaa, *Um«IUfonod the Beat Coal- Cook' »Mw*o la;tt(e ,SirtE5,T ■The Dtanondi Acltuhi& V AJir?Tight

Eclipae, «na IronOJiy,
,Vw

Ba&sw*•

TRUKAMERICAN, GLOBEA REPUBLIC,

CRATE FRONTS AND FEEDERS
, IN TIRE. STAT.Ej.' j,:

« .%-*« Itoa Iho PlAMpyp aadKCLIPSHari Cook Storaa with &m> StaMUaiW, vkiokand tha lira bettert&anlron. ueZda
loois ainroux -cuab, xituah a.aiinna

REINEHfAN, MEYRAN & SIEDLE,
Wo. 43 FIFTH STREET,

PITTSBURGH, Pft.
treOLMAU A*D SITAII, lUUH jp

WATCHES, JEWELtr,
DIAMONOS,

SILVER AND PLATED WARE.
CLOCKS,

of every description.
FA NC Y GOO OS

Bronze Statuary, >tc.WATCHMAKERS’ TOOLS,,
Materials and Machinery.

WBolantoAtaaoy tar the celebrated

AMEBCAN WITCHES,
MaartMoMi at Waltfcam, laa.

apleSmd ' ' ~

ROBERT ARTHURS,
; ATTORNEt AT LAW.

' jjuiffM^'y^r*"o*** IwUsns.K.ea
mhgSa Xo. ISAFOTTRTH BTRKBT.

WTLMIM WiH. SATXd Jf'CAVPLtSg,
"SSSStiS Special Pinner.

IKIBASB * COFFCT,
(Skcnmii to trending Umatk Co.J

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Conor Wood ond Water Street*,

cate rnmnwH, pa.
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.JAKES PARK, Jr.,


